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1h~ L~l~~h Pcrty thLJt will ~ak~ 
place Ms.:r 5th Lt ei thcr ? or· e r··. 
in t. •w. {. ?.: , r~ •H ~ ~:w1rr:"'1j_nr· too] u.n•H-:.:. 
the direir1;io.n o;· L1rc BaJ.lnu i.~, 1 7i.C. 
Hl~o. fff'' ~; f,·::id.r->r+.~: ci.t FTC,., :.~r i:),.~ ;_ 
hud hopefl i:'c.:r a hii:_~ CI'O\Jd but beer.· · 
of limited fJcil1tie~ at the no:. 
onl;' i:~b·;J r ::iJ veop2.e wU.l be ·-ibl,' 
to 11a~t i.\~!C.;. '"J1.!te') 
T;.1erc h r n:t.y 8. ~oJp.l.L of ,_, yi· 
ef1~ bc·.f'JI· -~hf) LY,tm so if yon ::v 
,toco ~vc..1 Jud D<?"t';te.r scr· Br,. B1L.: . .t,,t 
'.lS c:oon af, l)O£,;:::;j_b1¢o A~ ... ;c:, wttr1 ;-,' .. 
limited :..,r, .. cc only 3J ,.:..u1 go. ·:·h • 
m:iy Le :;ou .. · lar1t 0hancc if' tLc1·c . , 
any opt':)ll'ln,··n lei't o 
........ " ..,.._,..,. 
TrH.' n:;w :\:C H·.:nd v:111. be l-!.;..,.VJ!' 
the camy.u; :.lay 4 ,~h f)r No:rt~1 P.a·ien 
r·c., wer,: t te:/ 't.'.Ll.l pl&y- in .\.u~n·~, 
Hall U11.. t 1..Lr•td~ ,. '?i--,e b:..,nc 1".'iD ·;1{ 
unde~ B!ll G~gnon and ~ir ColdPn 
'I'rnmpet [,n..'. w1J J. featu.r'3 Uoy I'J.sl, ' 
-.-.1s tb.e '7£)0 1J ist 0 
rr 1~ c tr1.: t.l 1:J .. r· L) lo., -c r, l'if; l1 ~3.n d !ii8. l~ -"' r1o1 ~ .( 
·trip ar,:· ~.,n.i..tlL ~·:;oc.c0v~ll. c:~rAl:,:d 
L1bby:i ,:1-c J;::a11'. 1. arr.r.;Ti, Brur1s. eTr ~ 
·~cCunn~ . (a'.·ri~(l.t1:; Gre~ly~ .Fh:tt:'('<, 
.. i:Lliam.3, t;copc 1 r FisrJ.:l' and (,E,n. 
\e 01 ;;b·; ~n.1;.:.).t,.Ht.;li. wL:,h to ,,. y 
ti,L. t 1.f '<::h· 'Y plc.y as Wt' J. l BE.. :;L··;y 
:'~or -che r.;t::.dent.s ~· th·;y \:lll be :: · .. 
s1J.ccr~sr; end 1e vrtc!i thcr: lt.:..~,k· 
''.h"l ~i l a. .. 
' 
m, r, . '~ 
!' ~ p~~ '); 1·2: d. 1 ' ,f' 
' V:-' j' t Jl.l i) ; &, ., ! 
JAZ~ C ',J:c:;],'I {:from f'ront paf;e) ,.. ~, 11 t L~ . ~. _. ,L .L \. • 
1I dor a ·G }mow '."lb.er~=: we would :1.&"J"E; put '11u~sdt:y t11-- 8th of' Mr.\y v;L .. 2.. b('. t, c 
~·??.!rycne if the went.her hadn't p:rev'9nt- o.nnue l v,orle dcy f'Jr the stc.dents" 
,:;<J. m;.iry people :fr·orn c omir~, n Her•b sa:tdl) ·::ork day i.: when nll the stu.cJ.en.ts 
He1:•t Porner•Jy• s blazing trumpet, Joe e:re- disrrj r3E,.d f2@m cJ nBs~s and 
it,;.Fla,e11e 1 s cool Ba."'t, C:U ... ude Noel' n tu:rnc:d le 02e on tbt' C'!ompirn t; 0 p;j_V;= 
.E.stm:;r of' the 88, Fredd;y- :)'Co:nn.r.ilJ .. ~s it a ;;:ent"rsl !'nee 1i1tii1g 0 -
dr~ ~olos, Gene 'lh1.ti.:rl[f s virtuos:t.ty . A~.l clc.sEes will be d.ismissed if 
Ol: t.he guitar aY"cl Bob LibbJ .. 1 s solid beal 1t :i.s agood dayll but in case of l"';::.5 . .n 
:1-:i~ ~n ~-he si~rine.i, ~·01!11-de~. cu~ a. combo j classes 'i1il::.. be held and the work 
·,i1at.. rea.1.ly ::.ad °Lbcl Jo::t.rJt Jumpin' o:n day_ !!.e~d at a :f.c1.ture date;., 
c..1:e u~1-1eat and in :, real n~>Stalgie rL.ood Ken 'J:[l?lcr ~no. Nat Ke l ly have betm 
w:i.. th the balJ.ards .. , working ri.e.:r r1 1ookine; 1\n• work for 
Hier lights of tl1e even:f.:n~ w·erf1 Her•b the. etu.cf;ints to d~~ 1l1aylor says ·chu't 
omer0.,r"' s re:nditic,~ .... of' 11 ·:1ia11 Vour Lo-,ter he ncpes t& see a bie; tu.rnout be.cause 
'-~s Gc!•a, n Jee l.{.C,'larn.ine~ s 11J~epers they ~10.ve guit a few thir1gc to (10 0 
Cre'}pE' .. -'S '' 1 Cla.uc.f1 ::oe1' s HCheerful Lit.-
t1e }~a._r:f'uJ. it, Gene 'Jhi tingt s 11'.'l'J'ry Do I 
!t•Ve. Yr1u'! 0, pired.dy 0 1 Co11:nel11 s "Be r:n:i.es 1'1 ••• , ,, I T· 
i 'me ·1 ana Boo Libby's "HoIJLe In India.no." J 0.;1 lJ..,.~ (.1..,Ur.:: ::.;HJW,l...1:.,;:) 1"H)rl.l.NG 'l'l:GP 
.:3trr.. '.'ll a"'U'lotJ.r.1ced that hf.:! eX';ect;3 t.t> I , . 
,,.fie" 'c .L .... , .,,- 00 ' +h i l' e11 rp , .•. ,., ·~Y' o'""' -1-1 e r, t' c1 '!, 
,..., ~ t a OU(. ,p..1 •• .,0 ... ·. "C,O ,, 0 Serl' ,,:r· ~lass . " ·· ......... vJ....., •. , ·J. ..:; 'l, ,.-u ·1ng ·,-UlJ has 
t:r·easu.1--y a:fter expenses ha.ve been t -nker1 .(~rmoun~ed ~1 .~ish1.ne tx~~P. t~ Car:r·y t!0.re cf.\, Fond at Bingnam, Meo for the 18th, · . 19th, 2o·th e.nd 21st cf nfoy C• 11 The . 
i cmly ttCll d 1::-aok;said '11ayloi· t; will be if' tt . . . ,... ; I ~ . ,1.:c 1cc :i..sn t, out by then~ 
At }a.st week's S.,CG me~tin"~ it wan 
·.roted to have a dance 01 th?. 2~~d o:t , 
t.·1:i.s r on:ch, the :n.:l.ght befo:r.'tl Sprini:,,· j 
' • r, •"t.,, 
1Ju~111f .. ~1ne dance a_s well as 1;,he ou:t.i21t.:,1 
·~ a t!''f:d1. t.iona~ so tne only. pr-obl<~t:1 fae-f 
ing t1 .e CouncJ.1 wa.s wh£!"e ·cr:e mu,:;ic 
'l!ould come fromi- Bill na,eT:.on canie thr·u 
"wwavf,::• t::, put, the C<mv.cil at. e.a8e ,,n 
t..t1at t:::!1d .. 
A p:·t,:posal by Pr.f~sicfan·t Cr,.ron tl1<i.t Ii 
'nembe~ ·a of' the r:;tu6eLt, boc ... y volunteer 
to go U? to Seha,go La.k.e ai:. the :r1e'H sit, 
of' St. Josephi s College to give a 11and 
in cJ.,:.;an:i.tJ.g up the cam.pus site w ~he 
Counc _1 rejected the propost1l o:n the I 
6 :::•oun/ts that ·the cleanup "1:cn.1::.d. have to I 
take :)lace on Sa t"rday and. tha-:~ a snff~ 
icien- J number of stucent.s -~ t:J.d not be ] 
muste:.."'ed to make the :proj(i.et v,mrth 
,fu1~~ I 
A s:;ali sum in the S.,C .. ·t<'easury w·as ! 
the. t.,,-pic of a b .. "ief but. :.nt.,:~restinrr I 
d:i.scu.1s.im:1" As to how· t.hc mon.?y should 
c,r cc:1.1J.d be spe:nt seemed ·t,o be a prob= 
J.em wit.11 :no solut.J.on., ,1 .. special m£;e"t11 
vmuld be ca2.1ed Fri.day to d(-K'!ide t,he 
matte· .. it, w~s f'in:-..J.ly 2,,g:r•oed.,.'. 
. I 
! 
t~ylor 3Lid thut thev huve 12 men 
siened U°E un1 tha't iE, all th1~y 08:n 
handlco ~r anyone wants ta ~o,thev 
should st.e Taylc.1r, and if fame @i' thi:: 
~en signod up decides not to go,then 
he might be able te ~et y@u in 0 
CT.!, c-~s '1'' r.:'.'):"'T'll1'(·'.!.~ ~ ' I f f t 1 I ~ ~ ..;,lt,. -.... .. .J~ " .. , ~ , e v n t11 a G1 o 
The! s.Gse11tly program has bee::i"l canc-::11 
Gd f.'or-. ·e,.-:,day and c:lass meetings w:1 .. 11 
be hr~ld 4 :n rt.oad<, The Fresr.u:nen will 
rn.eet i:n thl? gyrr1~ Sen:i.ors tn. 105 and 
Pz-e...,.Coll<?gn in 205~ Assembly cards w .i.lJ. 
be .,Gui"nr,a. : .. n to thr?. ,;;lass advisors at, 
the meEr:..i:tl!fH .. 
:No·rIC:Fr Dv:~,m ::3omi.ey :·:1.as a:monnct~d t,?1 ;1.t 
mJd-.Je..rn·.~.~t,n• g!'ci.de,1 ar·e in arid -r,ho t 
stud:~n:t::i may receivG theil,. grades by 
se .:t:ng t,hei.1 cour1selo1."s(lj 'The DaP..n also 
annou.nc<ed that t,he speker :fo1.'' conJI:ience-
mer!'t. will ?l~ !{ov!t:..~d 3 ... Jef•ferson1 Preo-
icle:r\, of C J .. ar:t. r,'lu.vers:. ty,~ 
T11e }r:~ 7SP..:r;·-a:; is 
the stuJen Ls at 
"i\J :l'·.:; c"\J,·,n& --=: ,. ,.., -f!',{)' 
.t.t_., C .. :.J..LV U .,, lir.::l....L -- ' 
G ley1m 3ro ,ks.., 
published by 
p,JC.. .Ed:t tOl"? 
:3o b La:nge lla. 
and for 
Jim 
and 
